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Evening Moss 
All Souls Day 

Bishop Kearney has granted 
permission tot an evening Mass 
to be celebrated In all parish 
churches of the Diocese on 
Monday, Nor. 2, All Souls Day. 

Parish bulletins should; be 
consulted for exact time the 

Sass will be scheduled la In* 
vidua! churches. , 

They attest hr touli la* life, mm w t must tare for tlwm j« death. PhiHa 
showa f r^cfte' pl&* itBloIy Sejpulchr* Ce»e(ery, RtKh«ter. A ipeclal Mais 
will be offered at the Catlitirml oil A l l Souls Day for da*eajteal clergy of the 

Surprise! 

No Fast Laws 
On Hallowe'en 

There are ne> fast nor ab>'| 
ilineaee restrictions tor Hal-' 
lewe'en, Saturday, October 31. 

Voa may. therefore, eat meatl 

l i t , between weals at you 
tkeose on Hallowe'en, formerly 
a *ay of strict penance. 

Sunday, November 1 , will be 
•beerved aa the feast of All 
Saints, 

Dioeea*. 
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.4// Sotifs Day Mass 
All Souli Day, Uondiy, iiov. • £ will 

be climaxed lit Sacred Hciort f)*ftartdfil 
with an evenlag l a s s at T:iS p.m. for 
deceased bishops and prfceslj o £ the 
Diocese. 

Bishop Keanwy willbs cdobrauit of 
the Mass. 

Priests and lay people tare Invited to 
attend. Holy Communion vrJll lie given. 

The Mass will be offered In tribute -
and for the rcposo of the s-euls of four 
bishops and over 100 priests whose lives 
were spent in the care of scails through
out the 12 county Rochosteor Dlocesso. 

The Catholic Church r_nniially ob
serves November 2nd as a day of prayer 

for all topis In i?urptory. Each .priest 
Ji permitted to offer Hits three times 
on that day, a privilege granted on only 
one other day in -the year^hristrnas. 

In Catholic devotion, the entire 
month of November t« also dedicated to 
prayers for to* fadthM departed. 

I t is also customs*? for Catholics to 
arrange for Mast 4o be offered for souls 
of their loved'ones. 

Tliis age-old practice of praying for 
tlio dead, a frequent target for critics of 
the Church, is rooted in the Scripture 
quotation, "It is at holy and wholesome 
thought to pray for t i e dead, that they 
may be loosed from gins." (2 Machabees 
12:45). . . 

Apathy Stalls 
Refugees Bid 

For Freedom 
Genera — (NC) — A jour

nalist who helped conceive the 
idea of World Refugee Year ha* 
deplored tha continued injustice 
to refugees. 

(ariitoiihBr Chatav/ay, one of 
four British journalist* who in 
1951 T««ot«d 1ht 3d«a of 
WOrid Refuge* year, said: "W« 
talk about —* and. hellerr* la — 
the difnlly «f the ImdlvIduaJ, 
and freedom and justice, And 
yet v r h m been wlHtarsj total-
ersta tha Injswtie*, the ladlpaity 
ana t i l total licit of imdossl 
that »ar« o**« axptrtesKid f « | 
a«.*»aar 3r**rt jtitf «*r»'«*•• • 
aw"* .- ^ 
' Ckitiwiy a.l< he M a i m 
wHaaynad publicitr U "et «%* 
ftrit ksporta»c« fit'th« ^ 
Refajprt 1fear effort." 

rfa4 M s * Idea.-naa t»«a 
xtrtated W JasMM 3, Nprria, 
oVerataa dlracter erf Catlaollc JU-
IM Stxrlm — National Citfeo-
lis Wdfara Cotiletenca, Trorid-
wida rallil a«»ncy of ti*a U. S. 
blibopa. 
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Birthday GreeHngs for the Bishop 
Bed roie* fnd a iplritual Ibeuquet wer* « aurprise "Kappy b*rthtlay,rglfi 
for elihtap Kearney m he f laJiheeJ Mas* at Sacred ITeirt Cathedral Wediwi-
day «venl«f. Harlha Jme Gormkan aael Keriji McMlllen wada the prewa-
titbit, fritters «i Charity, mm* frail SU Kary's Botpkal, tl^Ura and • 

;<taiB^t«t1i4;iaaaSlmdai«^ 
: tary tftlwfe<»4uir't ^ ' l i f c ft7Tfa<*«r EhaWthSetei.' "'. 

——. 
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406 Miles fo A Dentist 
TV* tooM it» Hillea to it* a 

dentirt^iuart ai 2 hid to do i n 
Tanianylka." IrLah-bora Either 
Jamea Ilednnonil said la Eochea-
«r this wtatfc. 

Tha Pillotlne asoluloner came 
froia mw York: CllyJ to visit 
Dr. Paul 8. Lalwndi, Rochester 
dentist, who hss spent four itx-
months' stays In that east Africa 
nation. 

he tiaaie orer there, 
we iud t* ate 4M nllea 

"Before 
ta a*« 

to a deatist," the priest ex-
ptahaeal. **Oai{« t fixed a cavity 
ef ray ems ay slteclai a hrokes 
tnstch la tart h»Za tf asy toetls 
aad Out etepp** tha ache t i l 

> I fart to tha deaatbrt," 

Church, School Fund Drive This Sunday 

i 
His visit to Rochester this 

week was cot becauae New York 
lacks dentists, hovraver. Father 
Redmond came her* to arrant* 
for snore medical lupplle* to be 
shipped to tha mission stations 
staffed by Pallotine Fathers and 
Medical Missionary nous in. 
Tantrsnyllca. 

K» slid Dr. Lalonde'a dental 
clinks in Africa are a "eataway 
to tha faith" for the natives to 
meet the miuioner*. He said 
tha dentist'* work in the mis
sion outposts is a "perfect *x> 
ample" of Father Vlnceat Pat 
lotti'a 18th century dream of 
clerty-Eun-lalty teams coord! 
nated to bring; health and faith 
to p*»n aatiam 

father Redmond is currently 
in Uxe United States to seek sup
plies and funds for the missions 
of his order. 

A Scripture promise camel Monsiggxior Jalin B. Sullivan, 
true at Roeiiestcr's SL John'ajtuniig. <,( the parish and « -

K L Z,rTh Com' wceK returned Its present *ay 
P ««, " j „ t ™ t _ l t * t » ' ralae to fibe current ftmd "Give and it shall be given ^j{^ 
•• to you," said oar lord and; 
parishioners will receive $«,8W| He assured t&e present pas-
tar their bnlMlng cawnaigai be-.tor, Mcmsagnor C3iarJe/» V.Boyle, 
cause a quarter cealuxy ago St . Jo\a£m parlsisioncrs "will re-
tbey gave their former faster a'sgpoail to your call with every 
silver jubilee gift ef H.3O0. resource in theSr power." 

BIS1I0F KEARNEY will ad
dress the drive workers at the 
Idckoif dinner Saturday, Oct 
31, at 6 p.m. 

As estimated 500 will attend 
tfti dlnnw at tha parish hill 
and call at homes of psrishion-
ert Sunday, No?. 1, from 2 to 
t p.B3. They will seek pledges 
toward * minimum goal ol 
$250,000 toward a buildinj pro-
grsnt to cost J550.O0O. 

Sekeioled for eansiraxlloa is 
a 10-reom tcheel snJt SSKI mod* 
•ralzatioa of exlrtiag scJsooI fa
cilities and cempletloa ef the 
church built ia 1K«. 

Plana call for construction of 
an adequate sanctuary, perma
nent baplstry. sacrittry for 
priests and an altar boys* room 
and enlarged and enclosed side 
entrances. 

He also cited the urgent need1 

TAXMMKEDMOXD 

to provide up-to-date fchoot fa
cilities for pupils now uslns; 
class roosts erected in 191*. 
Portions of the school art too 
obsolete to !>e regaJred, be said, 
so .present plini call for a com
pletes new anil 

He bss also advised the cans-
palga workers that tomorrow 
night's kick-off dinner "just 
mighrt turn cut tot be a birthday 
party too** t o honor the speaker, 
of the occasion, 

Eastern Region 
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Catholic Press 
Meet Set Mere 

Editors of Catholic magazines and newspapers -will 
hear a Connecticut Senator, a Kodak photo expert and 
a f Bysics professor just back from Russia at a two day 
meeting- i s Rochester in No
vember. 

The Catholic Press Associ
ation hat scheduled its eastern 
region annual meeting for 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 12 
and 131 

f peakerf will faelada Sena. 
ler Tbainai 1. Dodd, Robert 
Heeler ef Eastman Kodak Co. 
Sad Dr. Arthur Roberts ef the 
University of Rochester. 

Also listed on the program is 
photographer Peter Hickey of 
the Gannett newspapers. 

OVER tO» NEWSMEN, In
cluding priest and nun editors, 
are expected to attend the meet
ing from points ranging as far 
as Baltimore, Boston and Buf
falo, 

f Bishop A l b e r t Zuroweste, 

head of tha Catholic Press de
partment of tha American bish
ops' National Catholic Welfare 
Conference, will also attend the 
sessions. 

New Vlatl <* CBICJ—Two 
men who couldE bear rrival 
Presidential cniwdliditea In 
ISHfHJ agreed In lalkss to 
$j,5tt0 personn a£ lite 13th 
annual Alfred K Saanilh 
Memorial Founotaatton din
ner here that tiatt Uiaftcd 
States must sotthteeaiiEnpIo 
in civil rights temlm the 
world, 

The spejakers mature ' U.S. 
Sen. Jolira F, Kê aineilysy or 
Massachusetts, tamh fr-ov. 
Nelson A. Rockaesliller? of 
New York. Tliey aaainM the 
speaker's rostrum wllhlaWay. 
or Hobert T.-Wsqstrm of 
New York City. 

SmKBISSWDYireMUlcil that 
some persons consiedtred the ' 
Catholicism of Mr. SmltUi a 
weakness vrhen he s a t for- the 
Presidency i n 1028. the Sean* 
tor recalled Mr. S I B * * «*OT(IS 
about the K u Klux Mm—tint 
Catholics asd Jen l a l to face 
religious sttxi raclsi Eitloltrsunce 
but "the UHited StarE« am no 
longer stund it" 

Ifhe Senator old t&il tliaa m-
Uon now i s aonmriatil like* It 
fas when Mr. Smdatli bittded 
Wgoiry. He eleelaredb; Theaalo* 
corrosion of luxury-—•iWaalow 
irosicm of o a r couratav - are 
already beginning lo» h% Our 
profit may b e tip r i oriteand-
ard of llvlnse may bee up — but 
to is our crime rate;, to ate* the 
files on trsjnqulllzerai and tie 
number.. 0f -chlldresssL dropEplng 
.oufcof achooiL" 

Sen. Kennedy idvoeriN Bead-
ershlp lift* Mr. Sm££9i'i in tin . 
"war of thoaght Igalcail flieiter, 
Of reason igsOlut ilo-jga«», oatthe 

J public good, sgilnit v i l l a s in
terest, of responilbles ^tldirrjhlp 
against alrates* drift, if nwaortl 
sc«««al»bllla» st»livi*_.:»anil In- ^ 
'duiaBsamr̂  ' *"". x^.—.*9'>*-* 
' Thenut -«y t i r s i UllMet^ 
mls«^ ; p«rr*s»pir fear ttslsHrlM 
''whe^ir W« eir lh> oeinniiaaaitfs 
wlllpttyslk wntlhistr I l..«srsrll 
wiit hf all a l a « or a»Tl fra»^ the 
Senator'iildt. .".-' 
.-'. GOV. JOCXXflUJZYK 
ed that the sxninlty. seHitt aabim 
complacencs and aaswl* —our 
political llfw in thrias dl»sld«d 
world a t(atam«nt e>* IreMdom 
and a1 deffsmci of medoscn'i 
enemlej," IT« said £stili li ai) 
age to whlctt intra etr^bul twe 
choices —1» be mtaabasii ef cb 
cumstancel o r to b* 3ttrlctE3mt 

Ths world has twawwii fiit 
close for "preaching «oiit thsing 

**hlls practkang wodiir,1' Oi# 
Governor saserttd, 3«« adfiedi 
"tha United State) canrol win 
tha respect *md tnnse tf balack 
men in Nlgesria or GSfnitt laantll 
we have honored the eslllteitaahlp 
of Kegroei taa> GeorgEss irld «Ali-
oinls,•* 

T o n cannot trim yrour pwrin< 
ctplet to fit your snaatlllonss -
or change your conw3tllonss si 
you can ehattfjeyourarwJIefleees,* 
the Governor said, 

Government must aasnumt the 
responsibility of tisnoriiig iwaery 
man "free opportuoEisij to de
cent housing. emptowaKint • and 
education," Mayor Wacgiier csaid. 
He added that 'Va nsuit irczaJie 
certain that i r e hive* none but 
first-class citizens In All team-
try, In practice sac veil ai 
theory." 
- Cardinal Spellmirs if r^e« 
York characfeerhed traea Ihreeas ai 
"dedicated *nd Ind-elitljaablj 
public servassEis." The» Cardalnal 
told the dlnexa in thar Valdaaorf-
Astoria HotelTtiuit the* etetraatses 
for the dinner had- Kiien atnet 
again by Mrs. Thomas J. Sfe*rrl-
son of New York, taarajlng * out 
a custom which was actatcd by 
iher mother, the late SI*. ESve-
lyn IsiendefaKssohn cs^'®oassi 
Point, Sflch. 

Thus the $^0,000 rad«d trro4 
the SlOO-tt-plSEte dinner -HIS mode 
entirely available to «E» AlfSred 
E. Smith Mesaiorlal, a t rtngr ol 
S t Vincent's Hosplts3_ 

o 
Theme of the meet is "Using 

the Tools We Have" and will 
feature workshops where edi
tors pool ideas by on-the-spot 
writing, composing and lay-out 
of news and feature stories. Ad
vertising and circulation depart
ments will also have special 
panels and electronic raaillng 
devices will be demonstrated, 

Sei«t6*(:Boeir. wfit i i^M'nt 
the Thomas* e^tiiflg. conseo? 
tien''ba^uw;-.*ad\3Jk BSInerti 
a* the iradair»aon' lunefcecai 

Staff members of the Coailer 
J o u r n a l , Rochester diocesan 
weekly1 newspaper, are arrang
ing -tha- convention, 

Artlsst sketdh of proposed new St. John The Evangelist School, Humboldt Sl» Rochester. 

Kstatng win brinr rnore Mbnnznenfs and Markers tow 
cheer to a shut-in than a tore- Hfoly Sepulchre. The better 
ly booquet or long lasting way to choose a monument ts 
phaat. Call Blanehsrd Florist, te set cmr Indoor cHapiay. Htm 
BAkaw>NM, or dtrop faTsrtwfil » « W ^ B M on* BOHWent 
M Lade* Av«fc Free parking to pSaal « p t ¥ lW)e^ 1 1 » MDt. 

Bishop Ask* 
Aid To NeeNrif 

Bishop Kearney * » ! ve-ek 
Teqnested *he clesesy arail 
laity of the diocesas? I» saup-
port the elevenths, aniiaaual 
Catholic Bishops' Titans-
giving ClOt&iog CoSlecilcaia, 

This enlleiction oat iLsaBble 
clothing, )!*• »e hcldtdnrrlng 
Thaoksgivimg \vc,efe Novesai< 
her tZ-ii, iiriill sqedli to SOT-
lieve the safferingas of tihe 
world's refngeei aaaid po-oi, 

rear^—Adv. 'Hope, GtB I * U?L - JLdw. 

Year Wanwastdi Cbeaaned aaad 
fiupewsed. N«» e*»rgw*— (Vlllbaun 
S. Thorna J&wiler, atll Dizain 
St. East-Adhr. 

j-f"»-x-a^^ . 0 , 
-•s* 


